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Mountains of· 
smoking ruins, 
heaps of man
glt>d corpses,· a 
steaming. 
smoking sea of 
fire wlu:i1·evcr 
you turn, mud 
and ashes - · 
tl1al is .:lll that 
remains or the 
flourishing lit· 
tie dtv which 
perchei:t on the 
rocky sior•e of 
thc,·olcanolike 
a fluttering 
swallow. For· 
some time the 
angry glam 
h<id been heard 
to rumble and 
rag'.! against 
this human 
presumption, 
the blind self· · 
conceit o{ the 
two-legged 
dwarfs. Great· 
hearted eV•.!nln 
hLs wrath. a 
true giant, he · 
warned the 
reckless C"rea· 
tun~s - that 
era wlt:d at hls 
feet. He srnok· 
cd, spe"'ed out 
fiery clouds, in 
his bosom 
there wns 

Rosa _Luxemburg 

seething ai1d 
bolting nnd ex
plosions like 
ri£1e volleys 
and cannon 
thunder. But 
th~:.lords or the 

earth, thoSe 
who ordain 
humandestinv, 
remained wii.~ 
faith unshaken 
- in their own 
wisdom. 
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On_ the 7~b. the commis~ion dispatched b): thC govcirll
ment announced to lhe anXious pe<.~ple or St. -Pierre- that· 
all was in order in heav';)n and il-O .~::~rth; AH is In order-;· no 
cause for-:tlarrn!-: as U1ey said oo lhe_eve of the Oath of 
U1c·Tennis Court in the.dance-intoxicat~>d·haHs.of Louis

·xvi, while in the crt~tcr of t:Jt.e revoltJtionary volcano fiery 
lava was gathering for the fearful eruption.- AJI is in m·
dcr, pea~ and quiet everywhere! -:--as they said in,Vie-

. Ma and Berlin oo the eve of t.'le March cr!:pticn SO years 
ago. The old.: long-suffering titan of Mortinique paid no 
heed to· the reports of the honourable c:.~mmission: after 
the people had been reassured by the governor on the 7th, 
he erupted in the early hours of the 8th and buried in a 

. few .mmutes _ti:'.! :iilvernor, the commission,- the people; 
houses, streets ana ships under the fiery exhalation uf his 
indignan~ heart. 

THE WORK was· radically thcrough, Forty thousand 
human lives mowed down, a. handful of trembling ref. 
ugccs re.>cucd ...:.. the old giant can rumhle and bubble in 
rw:ace.:he h.3s shown his mlght;-IJe lias fearfully a\'engL'Cl 
the ~~ight to his prim~rdial pnwer.- -

A~d"ri~·w izl the rilins of thC a0nih"i13ted _citY' on )l:;r. 
tinique n 1lew"gucst arrives, unknown, never~~~ before 
..:.. the buma11 being. Not lords and bondsmen: not Biacks 

' and whites, not rich a:nd puor, not plantation owners and 
wage slaves - human bdngs have appeared on the tiny 
shattcrt.-d island. human beings who lee! only the pain and 
see only_ the di!'13ster, who only .want to help .and succor. 
Old Mt. PelE'i" has worked a m1:-acJoe! For~oUen arc the 
days of Fashoda, forgotten the-cunflict over CUba, forgot
len "ht ·Rcvarx:he" :;__ tfle French nnd lhc English, ·thl! 
Tsar ~md the Scnote of Washington, Germany and Holland 
donate- mor.ey, send teleg:-ams. ·extend the helping hand. 
A brotherhood of peoples against nature's b:.~rnlng hatred, 
a· resurrection of humo.nlsm on the ruins cf- hu:nnn cui

- lure. 1'hc price of recalling their humanity was high, but 
thu'lderlng Mt. Pele,e. had a voice to catch their ear. 

fo'r::~ilcC wt-cps' over thf! tiny lslsnd's 40,000 corpses, nnd 
Uu;~ whole world hastens to dry tho !ears of th .. mourning 
Mother Republic,' But how was it then, centuries -ago

1 when France spilled blood In torrents for the Usser ana 
Ore:der Aotlllcs'i In th~J sen otf the casi coast of Africa 
lies ll Vtllcunlc islnnd - 1\lnria,qn!n:ar; 50 vcm·~· LIJ;O there 
we saw t~ dlficor.so!nle Republic who w.icps ~2r~cbl~'' 
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· chih1n:m today.· how ~he aJowOO the obstinate native peopte 
tl.l. her yoke with t:hains and the swnrd.· No volcnnU opened 

. its c:-aler. then~: the mouths of French canniJns spewt>d 
out death and -annihilation;· French artiilery_· fire swept 
thnusands Of flowering hum~n liw•-<> from the face of· tile 
,t!arth until a fre-e people lay prostrate on the groun~. until 
thc-brf.own que1:n of. the "savages" was ·Jragged orf as a 
trophy.to·UJe ... City of Light." .• -.. ' 

On the! "r\!-iiut:C c·oast, washed by the waveS -..£the ocean, 
lie !he smiling Philippine,.. Six_ years ago we saw the 
he.>nevolent Yankees;- we saw Ute Washington Senate at 
work 'there. ·Not. fire-spt•wing mountains·- LlJere, Ameri· 
can rifles-mowed down human lives in heaps:. the sugar 
cartf'l ·Senate which today sends golden dollars to Mar
Unique. thousandll t:p\m thousands, to coax !if~ back from 
the ruins. sent cannon UPQn cnnnon. warship upon war4 

ship, golder. dollars miilions upon million.;; to Cuba, to $OW 
de-ath :md !ie\·:tstntion: 

\'ESTERD.'~'\'. TOUAY- far ofUn·thc Mrican south, 
where only .a few yearl' ago a tranquil little people lived 

_by their labor and iu pence. there we saw how the English· 
,Y.Tcak hnvoc, tht~se same Englishmen who in Martinique 
_save_ the mother her:childrcn and _thl~, children thl."'ir par
ents:, there we ~ilW them stamo on·human-bct!ies, on 
children's (.'Orp:;<..-s with brutal soldiers' booto;. wading in 
pools of bloeti, d~nth and mlo:;ery before them and bcltind. 

Ah, and thC Russi.:ms,.the re-scUing,-helping;:·weepillg 
Tsar oC.Ail the Russians -an old nC'quaiutance! We have 
seen you on the rarnparts or Praga, where warm Polish 
blood £lowed in streams and tw-neti the. sky red _with its 
steam. But those o.ver~ the old days. No! Now, only a few 
weeks n~o, _we have seen you ~nevolent Russians on your 
dusty htghways, in ruined Russian- vill::~ges eye to eye 
with U1c raggt.-'<1, wildly ngitatt.>d,_grumbting mob; gunfire 
r:Jttled, g::u;plng muzhiks fell to the eartfi. red peas::mt 
blood nunglt."CC . with the dust of the hl~hway. They. must 
die, they must fall because their bodies doubled up with 
hunger, because they cried out for bread, for bread! 

. . 

And WL' have, seen you too, oh Mother RepubliC. you 
tear-distiller. It w.:1s on May 23 or 1871: the glorious spring 
sun Joihonc_down ou Puris: thousands of pale human beings 
ht workht~ clolht•& stood packed together on the streets, In 
prison cOurtyards. body to body and hend to head: 
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R~sa Ltu.:effibur"R':r. sensitl~lty tti Blal~k (opp-r~-..Jun h~ip-N ~fuo~ her 
struggleo; •11:11lrast both' (JrnttiiiQ lmpericlls.m :~nd lin- uw·n Sod:.& I 
Dt,mocrntk lt'adtr.~tlip. Abo.,e, N.1ma ond llert:ro gu.errill.u \ihu 
fought hnlt:lll rl"prel>Simz in Gn-ma11 Suuihw~t Afric•tNarnibbl :1rl' 
df"Serib«< in I.u:.;f'mhurJ:'§ThtU')' anJ Practice (~>a: .ad on back l"Dl'L"rl. 

ihrough lo~Phoies in the ·wails, milraillcusc.s lhrust their 
bloodthi.rsty muzzlt!S. No volcano erupted. no lava stream 
poured dQwn. Your cannons. Mother Uepubhc; were! turn-_ 

- cd on· the tight-p.:ckcd human crowd,_ scream.'>. of pain 
rent the nir- over :!11,01'10 corpses covered the pavcmenls 
{jf Paris! · - · --· · 

'AND ;\LL OF .YOU whether French aud·'Jo;nglish. 
Russians. and Germans, Italians- and· Americans _:.._ we 
have seen you all_ togelhcr once before in brothPrly nc
cord, united in a ·great league oL nations, helping and 
guidinJfone another: it was In China. There tilo you forgot 
:tU -quurri!ls amon,.::- yourselves, there loo you made ~ 
J)t!'acc of peoples- f<lr mutual murder and the torch. lin. 
how the plgt~i!s fell in rows under your bullets, like a ripe 
~rainfit?ld la~ht-d by the hail! Ha, hew the wa.iling: women 
p!un!!cd into the water, their dcnd In their cold arms, 
fleeing th~ lorture_o! your llrdent embruces! 

And now they htt\'t> all turned :o M.ru1inique, all one 
heart 01nd one mind again: they help,-- rescue, dry the 
tears rmd curse the hn\"OC·wreakir.~ \'Oicnno. Mt. Pekoe. 
greathearted giant, you can laugh; you {'an look down in 
loathing a: :i~st· l~enc\'ole-nt murderers, at the~e W(.-'t.'l'ing 
cn.mh·ort>s, ~t Uwse beasts in Silm.:J.rit.an's clothing. But n 
dtw w!ll come \\·hen another \'olcnno lifls its \'lliCe ot 
thUnder: n vuleano tlmt i~ S<'i.'lhlng .nnd boiling. wheth~r 
you hc~o.>d II or not, :md will sweep th1.- whole S<tnctimoni
ou~. blnod-spatter•'d cultuN from the ft'Ci!' o( Ou~ earth; 
A:1d Ci!'ll)-• 011 its ruins will tht.• m•tlor-'> cnmt• togcU,l'r ln 
true humanity, which w1!1 kno"'' but one tlcndh· foe -
blind, dt.>ad nuturu. • 
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.I::ditor's Note:- With the JiubliOOti_on of the i.fa'rxiJJt.· 
HumaniSt ·U!flrk RU3a Luxemburg, U'omcn'& Lilief'!llion 
and Jlirrx'.s 'pJ:.flOsophy .-of:Ret•olutiun, u·c._are_ ex

-Paridio/) oUr ""Wh;, We -A~ and lVha( -~~ Stand' For" 

Who we·· . .A:ft!.·and 
New1 and lette<"t Commi!tees,. a~ OrganizatiOn of· ~rx~ 

ist:Hvmcmists, stand for the.obolition of capitali5m, whether 
in its priYoto P'"Qpefly iol'm as in the U.S., or ib slate 
property form at ;., . Russia or Chi~. We ·,land fOf' the 
~lopment of a ~ human society bo~ on t~ p!'irn:ip!e, 
of Marx's Humanim~ D=>.reueated for our doy. · 

News & letteli -.:s treated m tl~t~t the .. .:~kes of re'l.-olt 
from below coukt be hrord- not sepaT::Oted frcir. tl-.~:--ortiwlO:. 
lion of a philo~phy of J:berotion. A_ B!od- prod:Jctlon wo.-1•
er, Chcr.J.,, Denby,· ot:lho,. of tndignal'\t _He~:~rt; A &lock 
Wcrlcers· Joumel, is the 'editor of tno pc>pt>r. Ro(ll Ouna. 
yev~kO)'o, thf' Chairwoman --of the Notional l;ditorio.l Boord 
and National Cholrwon1an of. the Coonmitfee$, is the auth!X' 
of Marxism and· Freedom, Philosophy gnd RO~mlution 
and R:::~sa luK .. mburg,.Wornen'l-_ Uberotlon Ond Mcirx's 
PhiiD'I>Ophy of. R~volution, wh:ch spell out lhw philo~hic 
greund -of 1Mr11.'t Ht.:mani'lm internationally' c:u Amttrican 
Civilbation-· on Trtczl 'orn:uti:i:es it on tho Ame.-kon s.cene 
Ond ~'the· tWo-way rOod batween the U.S. aild Ahico. 

Wkere Marxll.m and· Freedim, W,,$e ~truitUre -_.....as 
grounded in !htt mOv~e:-\t fr-om prgttice_ throt.:ghout the 200 
years. from 1776 to. Tod0y disciO~oe~ Mor~'s "MW Humon· 
ism ... both inl&rnalionatly arn:l in _its Ame!"iccn_ roots,. Phil· 
osophy and Revolvtien, in reereotir.g IN.Ir1o.'" ~l~ic 
roots both in the H~elian ~iolectic cmd in the actual ri!VOIU· 
tianory rr.ovemcnts of_ his dery, ortieu!ot.-d these. forc:on of 
reYQiution os Reason - lcbtx, !llack, Youth, Womo:on - of 
O'..or day. Sy trocing and paralleling tl-.!s age's lO-yeor 
rnovttmenl from practice to theory with' our own' theoratiCal 
dcr."elopment fer the same thr&e de.:adet, Mar~ist-Hvn•Df\bm 
in rho U.S. ho~- m~t the cholienge of th.l .. new moments" in 
the last decode of #~i~~.'s life by disdcxlng ir> tt.f!Jm o trail to 
rhe 19801. It it this trail. lhe$e paths of rC\'olution -~ b4 it in 
tho b;rth of a whole ,._ genet'otion of_ rOYO!utiooorWs, 
indudil'lg the transformation of Women'' lib.rotion at an 
id11t0 whose time has cotue l!'ltQ o Mo""'ent or the emer
gence of o whole ,_ Third Workl - thot foo-m the tonlent 
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starem.ent to" lnnrc fullY J,re::;~nt-ollr-rlir>olutio!Jary 
philosophic herita~Ze 11-'i reflected in all thN'e major 
works by Raya Dunay.evskaya as well as in the 
.archi!~e_S of Ma.rxfst-Hum(Jnism: over a- 30 :il'D.T -period. 

of S!~~ · w~illnb~;-;" •. Wcr.:.or.': u~;;thm a"d &:x's 
· Philorophy of Revohrtl:an. This wm-k 'chaii:MQes po51·/h:lrx 
Marxists to ro:tum fO Murx'' Man:ism, At o 1ime when the 
n-x~ ..rorld is"thr~tened with the eltti,...ction of ("ivm~oiion 
it~lf it be<:crru:s impet"ullve n6t ani-; to reject whot b, but to 
r~l the revoi..,tlo~ H~o-mcnist f.rture ir.herent in tha pres· 
ent. · - -

HeW$ &: Let-ten wo~ found.,d in 1935, tn, yOXJr of the 
DotrQlt wildcat, oga~nst Auto:natian arid the Monf9omery Sus 
Soy:ott C9(1inst. segteg:~tion -:- at.:i-.ities which signalled a, 
n~ moYrtm.etlt ~ prac<k..- which wn's itself a form· of 
theorf. Vol. 1, ·No. 1, come off~~- pre!-5 an tM secoOO 
annivenary of the June 17,·1953 Ea1t Gennon ri!'I"Oit ogoind 
Rus.sion 5~te--ct~pitolism mo:.q;.teroding aJ Com:n ... nhm, in 
crCer to c~::~ cur ~!id=-:!-; w<th fread.:-m flvh:~n. ~ 
o5-well os ot home. BectNse 1?53 was ilho the year whet! 
- worked oUt the revolutionory diolomia of Monri~ in in 
origi110! form cf "o new Humonism,'" as wa!l a~ ind"..,jdval:ty 
"purifl.,d of all thm interferes with its uniYeHoli~. I.e., with 
fr~om its=ll," •;ie orgi:niud ou~l•e' in CommiHeel rgfher 
than or>y elitbt party "to lead". The dtWeloprrter.t of-MoTx· 
bt·Humonivn in the U.S •• 191.1 to l"odoy b recorded in lhtt 
dowments and on microfilm umiloble to -:1!! vnder tiM 1M 
Rayo Dunoyevsl:aya Cellectl:»n Of\ deposit at th& lobar 
History ArchM:s of- Wayne State UniYet-tity. 

In opposing the coplttilistic, rocist, Joexist, exp!~itotiVe to· 

dely, - po1tki~o in all dan.,ond fre«<om 5truggles, 
I"IO!ionolly ai'ICI intern.:rti~lly. As 01.1r Constitution stalest "It 
is 01.1r aim • , , to promote the firmest unity o::norog _worken, 
Blol:lu and other minorilie:: women, youth aod tho~ intl"11eo::· 
tuols who hove broken with . the ruli"'l bureuucroey of both 
.::apitol and labor." We- do net loepOrt!le the mau oetivities 
from the cdivity of thinkir!Q. Anyone who is a partidp.Gm in 
tho$e fr~om strvggles for tolally new relotio:1s and o 
fundomentcolly ,_ woy of life, (ind who beliove' in these 
p!"inciples, ls imit.,d to join ut. Send for a copy of the 
ConstitUtion of N-s ond letters Comm!tt~MS. 
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A Trilogy of Revolution 
··.· :tnd MarA·s i•ttilosophy 

..OS\1>-;.._ !· ofiRro\·oln:i(ln 

All 3 works published ·by Htimanjties Press 
to {'C1ebrate the Marx centenary. 

Theory ·and Practice 
Jnc:udes excerpts from 
"Attritipn or- Collision?'' 

~.-First Eng~ish translation by David WoJH 

. :NEWS &. LETTERS. 

r ---- 59 E. VAll! DUREN ST. 
1 . SUITE 707 'I 
I Enclose: . . CHICAGO. I~. 60605. I 
I . · · l 
1·o Rosa LuJLII'!muuq;, ••un.i""'' :!o ... ''--' •n•m• ;uau , ..... A,. 

I Phllcsophy .1.1f Revolution ($10.95) I 
0 Marxism and Freedom ($10.95) I 

I 0 Phlloo;op!~Y and Rcw.iutlor. ($10.!15) I 
I O'"fheory and Piactice- Fin.! E-:gltsh Ta..,~tariun ($~.00) I 
I
I 0 News & Lt!Uers- Umque cnmllinatu>n of V.(Jfl.er.!i.nd ini:necl· I 

ual, pubii,het.l 10 time~ a )Car ($2.!i0 per_ I I ,_ .. I 
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